Wire Moulding Clips
Illustrations Are Actual Size
Dimensions of wire clips are critical for proper installation. When ordering, please provide top dimension of the clip that is attached to moulding and hole size in the panel.

B1101........ $1.25Ea
Hood Center Mld. Clip
Ford Trucks 48

1320......... $1.10Ea
Radiator Grille Center
Vertical Fastener Ford 36, All Cars

1279......... $1.10Ea
Rear Carpet Fastener,
Ford 35-36 Tudor & Fordor

B944......... $1.10Ea
Hood Center Mld. Clip
Ford, Mercury & Monarch 46-47

B981......... $1.10Ea
Body Belt Mld. Clip
Ford, Mercury 47-53

2284......... out of stock
Body Side Mld. Clip Ford & Meteor 49-50

2386......... $1.25Ea
48-50 Ford Truck Hood Side

C690......... $1.10Ea
Side Mld. Clip
Mercury 61

2283......... $1.25Ea
49-51 Mercury Body Side Moulding

C651......... $1.25Ea
Lower Belt Mld. Clip
Mercury 60

C452......... $1.10Ea
Body Side Mld. Fastener
Chrysler Corp Cars 58

A weatherstrip seal should be applied around the clip to help make it waterproof.